DON’T HESITATE
	pay your second deposit TODAY!
(if you haven’t already)
DON’T STUDY AHEAD OF TIME

do send us your final transcript

(if you graduated after applying to law school)
do use our housing concierge

starting June 6
housing@wulaw.wustl.edu
do sign & return your financial aid award letter

(by July 1, by mail or email)

DON’T GET CAUGHT WITHOUT MONEY FOR BOOKS OR YOUR APARTMENT DEPOSIT
do send us your local address (when you have it) applylaw@wustl.edu

DON'T MOVE TO ST. LOUIS WITHOUT TELLING US [DROP BY AND SEE US WHEN YOU MOVE]
DON’T BUY A METRO PASS

do sign-up for a free one! (after you are registered for classes)

you don’t need a car
DON'T NEED HEALTH INSURANCE?

Do waive out of university coverage (before September 5)

health insurance is mandatory for all students
do attend a city connect event

(invite coming soon; Los Angeles, San Francisco, Denver, Washington DC, Miami, Chicago, New Orleans, St. Louis, Baltimore, New York, Austin, and Dallas/Fort Worth)
DON’T HAVE A LINKEDIN ACCOUNT?

create one or clean yours up with the help of our new admissions officer Kari Bellon (kbellon@wustl.edu)
DON'T WANT TO WASTE TIME GETTING YOUR SCHOOL ID DURING ORIENTATION?

send us a photo and we will have it ready for you

(jpg preferred, applylaw@wustl.edu)
DON'T KNOW MUCH ABOUT ST. LOUIS?

do check out some things to do...

- free things
- 25 things to do
- St. Louis bucket list
do mark your calendar
for orientation (you are the 150th law school class!)

DON'T MAKE PLANS FOR AUGUST 22-26